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t. ..am. f

their operations. : . , ,L A AY S
.. See.r. fit eote-TJu- 4'' aJL feeiinVo.f

hnsincss of said corporation, who shall hold their office from
year to year or-- :truil their successors are chosen ; at auch
"andair other rneetin!rSrrtTesstockholders, shall be entitled toOF TUB

.vote, jn person or by proxy, one Vote for every share held y

V! nor jes rhaniwbrye Hi&nsnnd ddliar,M'jFVai'es'
h ii u d rtd T t H a rs cacndshnll be deemed2 And Considered
as personal estate. ..: lu'evn- - u

Sec. 'B:; it further enacted, f ThnV tne5 ttrtepropf-r-- .

f r 6f aiT.iirj oT ssld e6rpoiwtienrithntl'beiiiftiidti7ft''iM''"-'- '

than three nor more than five directors, vo Vf i horA iitb nil
be Prfsidcnof IF bf .whorrt sltall." tie tock "

holders,' who shall hold their effides for one VrnVnit uatit -

ire swcKuoiuers a persou or by proxy, sun u oe noicicn )n
the towrr--of Fuyotteville, in' the month of Aprit, ''in each
and every year, on aucliyday or days as Ihe copssy piy
appoint, at .which ineetjiij,-- proper officers Shnlf be appointpd

them respectively hi twenty share j and one vote for every
five shares abore that number. Nothing in this clause to be
construed as to prevent general meetings when the interest
of Jhe- - conijwny rnay rjnueat.."-i-.-- j .. ...

See. 5. He it further etwetfj. That tly tbckholdeis o

to conduct the business of said corporation, who shall hojd
their office for sne year, or until their successors be chosen;

PASSED 41Y THE GENERAL ASSEMHtiY

MtrK'KB THl)rll. KIMT tHBjlll T f HT, "

txntii M Tilt TrXTt-rft- o ii JiNi', .

"
Y AU THoaiTY , ,

AN ACTVto hicoiporatc the Islsnd Ford Manufacturing:
Company in the county of Randolph. x

but nothing in this"efawWsTianwc6nstrtie4aste jtheifrcrcssors-aro- 1 appoirrtedrThe foekloldprball
general meetings whenever m mtcresl pL JIhe. coinpjinysaiu. company in general meeting, snail nave power to auopi

rules and regulatione, with regard to certificates and evi
dence o stock and transfer and assignments of the same, ond

I. . 7 enacted by ' utnrrm .uxemmy niay have power to increase their capita) stock whenever the
interest cf iheeomnantr mavreonirn it.

hold nn an'auaT meeting; on Hie second Mpndayw February
itl'eadft and every yei7-whe- u the : Pros deftr-in-d direfrttvs
shall be appointed; in which elections ahd in allothorelectibas
ahdmeetirigsofthe'cmphnyhestockh
to one Tote for every share held by theni respectiwly.'and may
vote in TrwnrynfTi"t' aweh me Wowry
time to lima be prescribed in general meeting. "Tho said .....

directors or a majority ot thcirt maychoose a president, or, in
his absence, n president tire tempore. They shall, have

Se . lie it further enaclrd. That i snarl be' ihe duty of

hiijt iiiciu, .. i,

' Sec. 0. "Jit it further enacted, Thai the itoclliohiern of said
company, in general nieetings, shajl" have power to adopt
reles and regulations with regard to certificates and eiriderj-ce$- f

stockr BndtraiiMs sndsfermnts Hrrewme.s
Sec. T, Be', it further enacted,' That it shall be the duty

of said corporation, to keep a full record of ther proceedings
in a libok provided for that purpose and slialljwduce said
rexorJjujyjyjeouitoMnsti when required by said court

the fame, That Al xnderS. Harney, Elishu.Oaffin, Jotin

ii rniM Tlmrnas Rice. Joshua Ox, H K. (Johinj KJ- - said corporation to keep a hirl and fair record of their pro.

fn lo,1nn Foster nnd others;' now mnrufacturing ceeamgs, m n DounanooK or dooks provided lor thai purpose;
and shall produce said record in any court of justice, when

jwweMocall special jneetings of, thnp stock hoWsrlq supplyreipTffeu'trr rtcrTijyrcrr-cowrt;--- - .

Sf..7. lit it further enacted. That dividends af the nio Sec. 8. lie it further enacted. That tne propeTorocr oT

fits of the concern si i all be declared by the officers of the
compMny at convenient times, when the State of the funds
render U prudent. r -- .; ;

, -

Sec. 8". He it further enacted, That this net shaU.be in

nudtratiiug at Fraii&hiisviU in Uie,epnnty orKandolpii,
"nnder ttio name mid--, style of tire Wand Frd Mwiufarlu

ling Company, thir associatps, siiccesSo-r- s and assign", be,

and they are herrby created o corporation and body politic

iu Ian and in lad, by he namo ttnd style of the Island

Ford Mamifiifturiag Company, for the purpose or mtmn
facturins cotton, yool, iron and all other ariicNs whatso-

ever, on"rep River, in the county of Randolph and f illage
of Frnnklinsvill", ond by that name nnd style, may sue and
be sued, plsad and be impleaded, in any court of record;
eotxract and be contracted with, have perpetual succession
nnd a commoif seal; nnd acquire, possess and enjoy, and re-

tain real und personal, estate, and also poods and merchan

i7.n to enable them to carrv on their business with profit

Jorce from and after the ratification thereof, u
Ratified 29tU day of January, 1S49.

said company, when expedient, may declare dividds of the
Oftt profits thereof. .'':" " ' j

Sec. , 9V Be it furthet enacted, That in ease of failure tn
the part of aid Aorpora'ion lo meet ,.Jits ,.ebiiitfaiui:the pri-
vate prope'rty of llfie stockholders therein shall be sutoct by
law to the payment of. the debts of the Corporation, alter the
property of thp corporation is first exhausted, in proportion
to the stock severally owned and held by them at the time
of said failure-no- exceeding an amount equal to the stock
held by Itienf respeeti Vet yp " " --Vt t - .

Sec. 10. He it further enacted, Thnt lhl aet halt be in

vacancies mi tiM-i- r oiiuy, m vppuiui ricrraucirTS rwirnprms -

ath stockholders in genefnl meeting may muh&rize. JDiv-- , ,
idfnds of rtett profits of said fohipny shall be mod at tsch
timr. ns shall te dm ermined by the .stockholders in genera!
netinga. - i x,s,J f&.M3ij',fad
' Btt, He it ftrthcr'ti1utti,l Thst k nnjofity;ff slotk
must beteprescntod to form a quorum to transact. hnsiness-- .

' Ree (t. ' lie it further tnarfiT;i'rhit if ny ell the stibecriberit
for stock in said: company shhll fail to pay the amvant oj
his subscriplbn at Such .time and in such instalments as
ninybe-cnlle- d foriyrthe Presjdentnddirecltrsof Ml fni-pnn- y,

it shall be lawful for the company to recover tin' tame,
by nttbnof dcbl.ia any court ot wjtordiu t'le 8tU.pr to

y ACT to incorporate Union Manufacturing Company,
in the town ol 1-- ayettev lie.

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the Generai Assevibly of the
Slate of North Carolina, and it is hareby .enacted by the full force nnd take effect from and after its ratification.

M M v'ati tagp; and srra tl o conttntte "tttml- me nrs aay m - Ratified tfith January, 1S49-.- seHihe stock saidrdliteni lH5ei"er,-a- 4, sueli;fime- -

j :: r AN Alr WTueoriwote the Newhern Maoufactunng Tnirscri'bet eoI'suc1i7deTMMliive nowpr to make all necessary by-law- s nnd reKlattons their associates, successors and assigns, he, and they, are
hereby created a corporation and body politic, by the name fonipanyi

t ;.'-t-

and style of the "Union Manufacturing Company;? and by
that name and style, may acquire, hold, possess and trans Sec; 1. Be if tnacled by He GeneralJistmllu of iht
fer real and personal estates ma y contract end. be contracted

until the JilII amount 01 such subscription Iia!L have peeu
pnidi'ifJ-- ,h i, B;Jg:!;Ol li'hf) k8 ct nc.t
i.rSce; 7. dBe further s.MtiJ&Tbef' A;!M)ekM.4eN1r
aaid conipatty j..qjmrum.M
any part of the landt withj aruttettancea,iwhicKrthey,ae
herely authorized tQBCQuire and hold ;, and sai la weii
sold, shall be coinidered real estate, m not,WfWtri
m See. 8, i lit it further : rnitcted.tThat; if there hettU Pfl .no

authority or. the samp, t hat Uharles Stover, Alexanderwith, may sue and be fined, plead and be impleaded, iu a!L
Mitchell, Aloeto J.' Jerkins and Richard N. TavlolVtlieir
associates, successors ana nssigus. or, and tney are nervDy

i .
, - - . .... .'.(.' - :

tie4M ot o wecvors aiapy suiinai rnectingiis ucce wiorq pit

iKit inconsistent with the laws and Constitution oi this State,
for its good government ; and to nppoiiit oflicers and agents
.to transact thou, busiue.5s.0jjd cprid net iheir operations. ,

. Sec. 3. lie it further enacted, That the capsul ttoi-- t of said

eompany shall bo twciity thousand dollars, iu sliares of one
hundred tlollars each; and the stScfeholders, or A rnnjoiity
of them injhlerest, irm it Jttv time to tjree, and at any time,

"

enlarge "Uw capifal sck bf Baid compan yf hy selling ahares
tliareiu, at such times and iq snch manner, to such an

and al such ..prices, its:iliey jn general nietinr, nny
direct, until the capital stock shall "umount to 'fifty thousand

' dollars; nud 4iprto such Odditioual ., stoctjuff taken, the
owners thereof shall to all intents, and purposes, to rnemberi
of said Company hreby incornorated, and have equal pow-

ers and privileges" with th original .stockholders ; and the
capital slock of such corporation shall bo personal estate ;

but the stockholders shall have power to sell, alien and con--

created a body poiuie and a corporation In" law anct .in fact,
byihe nrame and style it ht Newbern Mmjurneturing
Couipany ; n and by that narne nnd style' rhny sue hpd lie
sued, plead and bo impleadetf, in any court of reefcrd t con

courts ef reroru; nave a comnon sealr with power to break
and renew a ehamjetha same; have perpetual succession
audita continue until the first day of January, one thousand
eight hnndiel and ninety nine - :

r 'vPlr"
See 2. . lie it further enacted, That said corporation shall

have power to establish factories nd-- niill& JoL. the .manu-
facture of cotton, iron, wool and wood in their various hrtu-ches- ,

in the owrt nt f'ayetteville, county ol CttniberUtid,
and for nootlicrpnrpose'Avhatever , v 'f .

scnocu, nop?. in oiuco pnaii coihuhih umu, iiiy jiexfc.aiiiyuu
meeniiig', or utyii earier;;f tecoji, tjatu.eia pv
.lA.L-hnLln.- il In nnnar.l ma.hi)i ' . .tract aiVdf be "coTdraCfed "With ThvB-nefpet- nal rnccessioif

L.i J?k :e.f.CfA --wirtfe rh said eompasjy sliaul! alt:aud-ciran3o- seatf..u-iieybwa.-4UB- possess teoi andpe..
M"W v wse- - s tv trviv V fc s,4 jt jyvui- -

See. 8. Beit further enacted, That the capital stock of
soaj estate; and snail so continue until the first day of Jan-
uary," one( thousand, eight hundred ad 't&$Xf;'' 't'rt f';)
' See - 2;- - Be U further enacted, ''LThSAid-tlMiio- shall i .1 - . I . . '

have Dower to establish factories and mills' lor the man nfac
said company shall consist of thirty five thousand: dollars,
in shares of one hundred dollars each, with power to increase
the same from time to time to seventy thousand dollars.. ;

Sec. 4. lie it further enacted, .That caid corporation shall
fhave power to make all necessary by-la- and regulations
or its government, nor inconsistent witb the laws end con

ture of cotton, wool find oihenfie" like raerlais, tn the town of
Newbora, and county of Craven, hnd 'fot ho other Purpose
whatsoever.-"""- H'""" Y-- t

"""vvey, any partot thetr real estate, wmcn, wneu soia, aueueu
I And convoyed, shall be considered real estate.

Sec. 4. He emclcfeThaL said company
7 Seel 3. ' Be it further eh c erf.Triat -- eaid enrpsi alitm aKalLishall hold their annual meetings of the stockholders rr the

'titution oi the State; and shalf have power W appoint 4 heirTdesday hi:r the first Monday in Jaguary, in each and eve-the- ir

mill in Franlvlinsville. at which tlnie and
have jiower tamHketn.ll.Tiocessary by laws and regulations,
for Its good government, ndt iffcoh
tution of this State f and shall have power to appoint tfieir

oflicers and agents to transact thetr business and conduct
their operations. r

s "
ry year, at

,bc. , 10, '&tfa(luitr, .tnucleifr--
, bat epoa ;the,pay nvenroF

the whole1 arnounf of stock, subscribed, for. by jftyj'tiujj'yiaii-- a

jliPresidftu thunder Jus 'gpai'ure'n. .seal 'offpota-.- '
tionshall isstut a ccrjificate or. scrip M tn)'lot;thoidcr.l for-h'- e

humberof shares so subscribed and paid 1-.- '
"

,1;&7.'flril7ifir fatleflect
sad be in force froiu.aad BflcrVa ;

.T TRatified 2Uth day ttJiijpwrZ Sd :

- Sec. 1,. .Be it tnact(bi$lih?Gen
ofForth Carolina, and tt it htribjf enacted hu the mithoAty if
th i ia mK'Tfi at .Thornhs I if I lol lo Well, 5 Mlcrdah- - tJA 4nd

, Sec. S, ilieil furthet enacted, That an annual meeting ef officers and hjjenis to transact vtheh busiiies end conduct
' " U-!-their operations.

"&$JBVUfurWer "'the rapimf iterlf of aiJ
corjwration shall consist of five huudredshnres of ohehnrp
dred dollars each. - ; . ., ij-ai.it.$'- t

the stockholders m person or by proxy shall be nplden
in the towo of Fayetteville, u ie month of April," ia each
and every year, en such day er days as the eompany may
appoint; at which meeting oflicers shall be appointed to con-
duct the business of said corporation, who shall hold, their

place the proper officer end agents snail !e apponted.
The business shall be conducted by a President ond four
directOrs;-ati- d the fteatdent may .call n meeting of the stocky
holders whenever in his judgment he may think the' bust
ness of the concern may require it j and there shall also be
xcmi-annu- meetings of the siockholdr8 held at their mill,
on the Tuesday after the first Monday in July, in each and
every yenr;"nnd itr alt geueml ureptingsrof the corporatioHf
the stockholders, itj person or by proxy, shall each) be en
titled to one vote for every share of stock owned by him, as
high as ivvpiity ; and above that, one for every live.

Sec. 5. Be it further enaettd, That an annual meeting of
the stockholders, either iiv person or by proxy, 4uil holdoffice for one year, or until their successors bo chosen; but

P' ccdh." m'!Til Petknothing in this clause shall 'M''W'"cn'stttied'vii-;"pTeTen- t n n tlw town of iTwbernt ou- - 4h9-firR- t- Mondy of Novem .

general meetings when the interest of the company may re-- j

quire them. , - , - -- iv, .

assigns, bp, nnd they are liereby created, tt' tprpotatwrrrlid
bod? piiftic'jn lrtw'nViflrTrnct, by ths pw anrlj style'--of

the Jolinston', Little RtyeHMnhlyfatttrih Cortfpany and by
thst'traTTiB-ap- d styfe;rn
estate; !rea1. And personal, fncmdiriof frU llnds1 of goodJ and

Nm:r5 'fieTt 'fitffiefcnacled: "TliiTtrahalt be the duty of f
i . . ... -- ... r 1 . I s t

ber,-r- n aer:Ttd everyyear --at w bicii mttn proper ofli-

cers shall le appointed to conduct the bnt.ii)ets of said cor
poratiou, who shall hold their office one yar, or trtitil their
successors 5hair i ppd this ejatne
sh"attxhe 4p-- e

ererXbo ier,estof jihoxojn

. ..Jsec 6. i fie it furtter enacted. That the. f toekhoMer of mtid
coiM(anyr iofeuerul meetings, fhall iiaye power to adopt

Shftrtciiftrjf - trohtt'tret1
be sued, plead, aiid p jmpliiaaed,.ln anyeotnt orrcooMJmSec. tl. Jie tt further tiwclcd, 1 link the hiekliujders pfsaiu

Comtmny, in general . nieeiiog, shall, have power to adopt

rules and regulations with regard to certificates and evi
dencof atorawl tMn6teimdassigtnenU

Sec. 7, lie it further enacted. That it shall be die duty
of said corporation to keep a full and fair record of their
proceedings in a bok or books provided for. that purpose;
and shall produce said record in any court of justice, when
required by said court. , , ,

rules nnd regulations, with regard to certificates, and oviden-- J

ces of stock, and transfers, and ossigtlnwrris of the same ;

nnd have power lo increase their capital slock, whenever the
business of said company may reouir it, to. an amount not

or ctaiite thp,sarn; liye5 erpeinarsucesiorfj nrfd iftall so
cotij inurf until the first d?y of Japrrary, enelhousnnd eight --

hundred and ninety.1"";- - .':" iyi&mi4i Bj
. Sec.2.s I.eit further 'enacted, ''Thit aw' eAtjkerStiO Mall .

have 'jwwef to estnblish fnpfories hnd trrllls btvlXHhi idver iu
the coiihty of Johnstonfor the inanulacfurfbtf ef cro'uoiirool,
wheats corn imd allother materials whatsoever.lBat thi said

See. & lit it further enacted, That die proper officcra of

mtrtwonrrton TOKrcp a inn nnu imr rocoraoi
iirriu,a4iook.r.tooka providcd,,fo
produce the sameiu any cotirt of record, wheu'reqinrt d by
said court.

Sec. (5. Be it further enaclrd, That said corporation
shall have power,' from time to lime, in general meeting, to
declare dividends of tin; net profits.

fcVc. 7. Ik U fart he enacted, That the stockholders
in general meeting, shall have power to adopt such rules
and regulations, with regard to certificates of stock, and ihe
trinfTtf and payment thereof, as they think necessary, .

.Sec 8. he it further iimclei, That whenever any of tho
stockholders in utiid corporation shall sell or assign ovei
their shares oTWockjlrespecllvely held by them, and thereby
eesse t o Htockhohters, tlwy stiali cease to be niclnbeis ot tiie
company as to all its future operations and transactions ; and
the purchasers or assigns of sakl stock shnlkbe entitled to

said corporation, when expedient, may declare dividends of exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, - ,, .

the nett profits thereot. ,

'. Sec. .0. lie it further enacted, . That jn case of failure on
the part of said corporation to meet its obligations, the pri eompany mar think prasticable. jium fit... v. x; in tt ;.- j,.t,i' --.t,., stexu $3' .--vate property of the stockholders therein shall be subject

, fcec..7. JSext furthet enacted, .Thai eth itnck bolder shall
vote according to the following Scale, that is to say, for ench'
shafe not exceeding five shares, ,,.oij'( vole"; Jor e very four
shares nboie fije aud not exceeding ihi.icen shurcs, qiie vote;
ruid for every ten shares above thirteen, one vote f-- -7

Se. 8 - He it further enucttd, --That it lall 4e'iite; duty of
said oorporgtion to keep a full and fair, record of .their

it) a book or books provided for that purpose, and

AXCt&tvwfrr D'itiolFAhe -by law to the phymelifs Of the debts of the corporation, after
tho property of the corporation is first exhausted, in proper.
tion to the stock Severally owned and held by them at the
time ot said tail u re, not exceeding an amount equal to the

trie rights, nnd suhject to to all the liahihties ot tii torm'r'stock held by ihem respectively. . , . :

, er owners. ec. to. lie it further enacted, I hat tins art shall be m
full force and effect from and after its ratification. - .

Ratified l&th day of January, 1849.J , ;: ,' '.
"

.
;

iu SeC;r irBeitenacMb tie V&eT$rAsW) of he-'ta-
t

of-t&rt- Carolina CQiiilil Ip'hfrtbn'atirtbii'tha
authority of the amc TTinf''tl''Wpr'thVPairiarch,Wor.
ihy Ass'odate, Treasurer', '.'Record 'riff ' e bud fit her 'bfli-pc'rs-

of

Ih'fi Division of he1 Ahs' ifTemhcrimcia Tfirfity
oj Uaiglij'kiiown. as Coirco'rd DirlBok'Kihelr't'Wiflfoir
sticfejsofs ii office, hpj arid) the fnfo fhebr4 mcoVpornted
in' to' a' ffod v Politic and crraie.'linidef knd' bV:tne' Yiarne

Sc. i Rtit further enacted, That this jtct shall he in
loic from and alter its ratification.
-- Rctifiiid 2)th day of January, 18.)

shall produce said, record. Jn., upyvco4irl"of justice when re-- ',

quired tb. do so by saidxourt, ,, , l Z 7 .

See. a,;, Je it further puded, fiUat Ibe proper officers of die
said company, when expedient, shall sonii tuuniiilly declare
dirtd'ondsot the nett profits thereof. J ' 7

1 ""'
Sec. 10 JSfe U further enactfd ('Jm1ii?tW' $

force from and after the ralifijcatiou thereotr' ' ;J .

AN ACT to incorporate Blount's Creek Manufacturing
Company, in the town of Fayettpville. ,t

and sfylo 'of "Cqpcord Dlyixion; Hat 1, of khe Sons WTcin--
Ratified 27th day pfjanuaiy "''j; ;

'AN ACT to incorporate the IJyion Mauuacturing Com-'- l
'' pny.

4 SeC. 1, Be it tnaeted by the General Jlcmbhj of iht
tatt-rrf-Xo- rlh Carnliua, and ff ?S tertky enacted b$

the authority of the otnr, That Sattinei Hill, U W,
Woollen. James Dick. Jtse Walker. Jsprrh Npwfin. Wil- -

pc(au.ce;wand by tliat haiiioiViy;s,ie''And pji stfcdJ-frTeiii- ind
tVimplentliid'ai afty"fdtirf6(.Word'or.bcfo of
the nnra' in lti 3rli" rAt nrir r.'niU'i'-tfli- .it it1,'?nrAN AQT lo iucofporate-jfie- '. Depp' River Manufacturing

hold ahd dispose of both.' real Arid ;persbhalf prbnefty,aiiim,'
fnr

lia nr. Clark, S. f). Uumpass J) uiiel Cohraiu, Jjuneg Hod-J- T

in, J. ' P.' Wiuslow and William I liiisha wSeu'r, their as the use a ml benefit of fhe Said Divis-on- .' "Sec. 1 . Be it ettnclet by lie Generai Jhsemllii 1f Ihi 8m ?:J.VndLcV further inaettdiWsociates, successors and assigns, be, end thev areherebv ere Slate of Xovth Carolina, and it U herein enacted lu the
authority of Iht sowrv' That Isaac L lonst, 1 lenry Kivet,

'

11 1 ri . rj.:j ir:.: ' iU. j It r..-i- '. ,n.:, J i

ited a corpratfort' end body politic in 1.awttd in fact, by
' the name and title of the Union Manufacturing Company,

shall hive powVr to paisj' all' hecasaaraydaws nd regulation
fortlstn'goVcrtTineiit,-n- o ot
iiie' S,ta((j. the United .States' o'jf the ?onstitntlotlf!f itiiibi of

Spc t.JSe enacted by ffie General Anscmbly ofthtStatt
'of NbnfCarflina, and it thereby enacted by the author'
iy of Vie att, That George .McNeill, J- - M. Drodley,
SamuePf. Mwley, II. and B. J. Lilly, J. C. Coit, Wm.
Molutyre, 11. Lv Myrover. John Wadd ill, James Mnrtin,
Alex. McLauchlin and their associates, successors and as-

signs, be, and they are hereby created , a corporation and
lody politiCj by the name and . style ol 'J Blount'a Creek
Manufacturing Company;" and by that name and style, may,
acquire, hold, possess and transfer real and personal e&tate ;

may contract and be contracted with ; sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded in any coifrl oTrecSfdX"1'8 torn-- "

ruort seal, tith power-t- o hreat . and renew or change" the
same; have perpetuaLsucctssion niid so continue until the
1st day of. January, one thousao4 eight hundred and nine
ty-nin- e.. ... , .. ..'.. . ""'v "IT"

Sec ,2. , Be it further enacted. "That said corporation

Ai'ruiiniu umwci, iimu niutr, autpu ii, ;rqa'f r, JOlin Li.
Burgess, J a mes.W. Brower, David Kivef,' Joseph S.hAlhed,
John Allen. Robert Gray and Muthias 1). XSmL. tHefr asso.

ior inepurpose oi manuiacxunngcouou, wooi, iron, linseed
oil,' and the; ipdirnir 1)nsiriess in its various branches r mid
by that 'name and stylrnay sue nnd lie sued, plead and be
Impleaded, fn any cottrr of record; contract end,be twifrect--

Sec,- 3. Jnd be it further enacted. That this' Sctahal b' ii
fioni and after i(s rat ifictiliop. V4'' Ml5clateSj'iuccessors and assigns;-berent- i they are hereby cut'- lorco

a .ii(.?; i;.
ed with; have aucccssion and a common ssal and acquire,
own and possess ioal and personal estate : And shall so con

nicu tuii"iitn"ii anu unuy puii'ic .III inw alia III IUCt, Dy
tlioi pame and M'yifi t hie Deep River Marthfactririna Com-
pany, for th purpose of mnnufucturing coiton,t wool, iron,
grain and all other articles whatsoever on Deep River, intlnoe until the fifsTday of January, one thousand nine huu

"fRati fled JWttr-rJay'o- f Jamtaryj '--!S49.J4.is4 -
AN ACT Io inorporafe Roilc Spring' Tehr No. lSOIilde-- ,

; pendent (Irder of Rephahites, fa the town c--f WHnriAgtori.
Foe.'l.' Bt it enacted hit tht Ctnerdl JtttimMtfaf the Stale .

Ofoo and nine. ;,JL ,v v-- i ;
;

, Sea Jls, it Jitrtheenatted, Tjinljinii rorpofation
veha!l have "power to inake aatiecessary rpgula--

khall have power to establish factories and mills for the man- -
! ..e.. i ..... ... a . r

ttandoipn county; and uy mat ; name and ' style,' may sue
and be sued, lead ana be fmpladed,1 ri : any court of
record contract end be' centracted Wjthf hare perpetual
sgCTejMirtijatid,
and retain reat and personal estate, and also goods and mor- -

"8 North Cat oliria, and ' it is hereby enacted by the authority ofuiuciuio iii couuii, iron ana nour, in ineir varwus uiiwiiioua for us: good goTernnietit, not '. inconsistent with the in the town of Fayettovi
aud for no other purpose

ille, in the couuty ol Cumberland,
whalsoeyer. , ...

in$0mt: tne puiceri wardens and tnemtKrl wno are
at nresent or in future hiaV WWiffi'Kfotf SiUiM'iiS fia.

t HDUOiut tbtir nflif-pr- a and awen is. al
entteJS Thai dia irarnfar.atdekbrSec 3.. Be it further rbandise, to enable tltariloarry'ori their ;ht3siftei with ad--,iitFt.3. lie 'it-- , fultuf entire

vantage ana prom; an'J snail so continue iimil ine orst oay
of Jantiiry, one thousand, hi ne hundredA idsN

"Seef 4. Be itIfurthet enacted. Tw saM corperatlen shall

cnnoniny mu cnriw o ijoi wss man twenty Uiousahd
ie tyUn or more thau .oae Itttnore J faousand, dollara, of shares

said .company shall Consist of thirty 'thonsand dollars, in
shares of five hundred dollars each,wiUi' power to increase
die, same from time' to time lo si ty fhousand, doHari --

'iuB!Jli U forthetn4c(ezrMifM 'hall
have power to make all necessary by-la- w t"md rcghfalidhs

180, Independent Oitier r
mington aforesaid, Are hereby constituted and declared to bo '

a bodf poTitid1 and Wpaiennddritheiflnrns and.Wyle" of
"Rock Sprin? Tent, No. 180, Independent Order of Recha-Mtes,"jlo.- ba

located Id ttid towitof VTi!miAgflttf aii'd by.lhat
Uarnoshall hava succession ai)d "a'"comnionfsfanii1d W "

and be siifedplead and taimplfedodf acquinp andMansfer

j V Se 4.,sie it further, eitoe(fT.bat aa annual meeting of
have power to make- - all necessary by-la- and rejrutaliona;
nofTncnsfslent wfth"WeTawa'fid wusf4ulfoii 6f this State,
for its enod government; tcw 1 i,t d lunt itne mcKroi,iiernaH D luii'n .at Hie Jactory on: (lie first for. its, government, not inconsistent with the laws andOnH

whicr 8ec. 9. Beit further- - tnaeted, That the eanlul rstoek ofJanuary it each 'and 'every fearf at
Im Wik 'igpfitiKcert afia.'-arifointe- to 'conduct Tth

t'MimJ'i jv
.iiiaiionoi we cstaw7aii(i snail nave power toappoipi ineir property, and pass all kucl; ay-lw- s and regUlatuuis, as tney
oQlcert 3tnd agents to transact . lftf busiiiessrand torn ttctjsa1d7corpftrtIon shall not ejtceed one hundred ih-msr- oH my drerrt erpedf tint and proper hot ino;nsie 1- -' wllbv tl,. ..... vKm- -, i n . r ?4. ; ,.i.i yu i-- -i ltut(,tit U Yrr Uvl ltpit lift Si 4il ytaAni rr14ula rcias sCl Irdt A. ' ta fin i lo vt:;f rt!t ';.s. yj Izv'n:

-

-

""ii l.iy,,.i,..5 Ute.. VA... 1..1 V hal--
t rqJl"'


